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Tender Places
there, spoil the comfort of a shoe.
They at the tender until
you feel them at every step. There
are no two for Crossett
shoes, which are as good
inside as out smooth as a glove
from to toe.
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Astounding Values
STYLES EVOLVED BY THIS COUNTRY'S MOST NOTED

DESIGNERS ALL GO ON SALE AT HALF PRICE.

These comely suits at half price present an exhaustive va-

riety of Butterfly, Prince Chap, tight and semi-fittin- R models,
in plain and jmiuted effects. The materials are worsted?, Pan-
amas and serges, in the new stripes, mixtures and plain eolors.
Value and variety make this sale of supreme importance.

Up to $25.00 Suits on sale at .$12.50
Up to $30.00 Suits on sale at
Up to $35.00 Suits on sale at.
Up to $40.00 Suits on sale at
Up to $50.00 on sale at. $25.00
Up to $75.00 on sale at

at
All our lined and unlined Covert Coats will be sold at a

great sacrifice. They are well tailored and unusually at-

tractive values at regular price.
Up to $0.05 values at $3.95
Up to $10.00 values at $4.95
Up to $15.00 values at $8.75

AVe place on sale a collection of new
Skirts at this price. All are finely tailored and cut gener- -

ously full; they come in gored and pleated models.
Kegular $8.75 and $10.00 values on sale

Folds in the lining and bunches, here and
will
wear skin

standards
however,

heel

SylOO

both

SHOE.
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CALL ON YOUR DEALER OR WRITE US.
LEWIS A. Inc.

NORTH ABINOTON, MASS.

OMAHA AGENTS.
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DINNEY
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Covert Coats Halt Price

Special Skirt Sale $4.95
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HAYDEN BROTHERS

AUCTION SALE

MIT
i3

ACE

SATURDAY, MAY 9
AT 2:39 P. M.

ON THE GROUND

Twenty-tw- o lots In Durant

gaa mains laid, and eight neat
cottagPB built.

A chance to obtain a lot at
your own figures.

All will bo sold, without
gorve to the highest bidder.

re

Terras: $25 to $50 down and
payments or a or iu per
month.

Call or 'phone the office for
plats of the property.

Take Dodge Btreet car to
Twenty-sevent- h street and walk
three blocks north; or take
North 'Twenty-fourt- h street car
td Maple street and walk three
blocks west.

REED BROTHERS, 1710 Farnam St.

Want Bring Results.

TTTE OMAHA SATURDAY. 1909.

01

.$15.00
$17.50
$20.00

Suits
Suits $35.00

comprehensive

Life's
CROSSETT,
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SULLIVAN VICE PRESIDENT

Corporation Boss Picked as Running
Mate with Bryan.

UBY WOODSON SAYS IT IS A GO

Norman E. Mack Can Think of An.
other Combination Democrats

Go to Denver on Conven-

tion Bmlneaa.

Bryan and Sullivan.
This Is the ticket Ury Woodson of Ken-

tucky wants nominated by the democrats
at Denver. He is not in the least deterred
In his advocacy of the Nebroskan and 1

by the fact that they were once
bitter enemies, by the fact that Bryan once
denounced Sullivan Hnd proclaimed that he
did not want the support of such a man,
or by the fact that the corporation boss of
Tllirmla Mlnrfd u-- 1 aiiial vrflt h nn.l nfrf
mony.

"We want Sullivan to run for vice presi-
dent, and we want him bad," said Mr.
Woodson, national committeeman for Ken-
tucky and secretary of the national com-

mittee, who passed through Omaha Friday
on his way to Denver with other members
of the national committee on arrangements
for the big convention. '"Sullivan Is the
man for the place; he Is big and he Is
strong and his candidacy would add
weight."

Sullivan sat opposite Woodson in the par-
lor car when lie made this speech, but the
Illinois committeeman shook' his head,
though he said neither aye or nay. A.' H.
Mason, secretary of he New York state
committee, and former Governor Onbom
of Wyoming, national committeeman from
that state, both nodded their head's ap
provingly, however.

"Judge Gray of Delaware is the man for
the vice presidential berth." said Sullivan,
though he added that he much doubted If
the Judge would accept It. "I know that
many people say. that vice president is bet-
ter than nothing, but still some men would
rather have nothing than be vice president,
you know."

Mark Omlta Sullivan.
Norman E. Mack, editor of the Buffalo

Time arjd national committeeman for New
Tork, mentioned Lieutenant Governor
Chanler of New York, former Governor
uougia or Massachusetts and Governor
Johnson of Minnesota as logical candidates
tor vice president, not placing Sullivan in
his catagory. Mack thinks Charier Is the
most logical, mainly for geographical rea-
sons, there being no doubt in the mlil of
the New York national committeeman that
Bryan will be nominated for mesidrni.

'Bryan will be nominated without a doubt
I think, and moreover New York Ult) Tam
many will support him." said Mr. Mack.
"If the poll was takeu today of the New
York delegation one-ha- lf of them would be
found for the Nebraskan. When New York
gets to the convention and finds that the
people want Bryan, they will vote f ji- -

him."
Asked about the attitude of the New

York paper in their opposition to Bryan,
Mack said he thought the campaign was
hurting the Nebrsskan but little, and that
when Bryan was oia'e nominated these
papers will supportJilm.

Other members ofthe party declined to
say anything about the relative strength
of Bryan and Johnson, saying, "that they
are both good democrats, and as democrats
high in the councils of the party, we aro
pot in a position to take sides for any-
one." Sullivan sa:d he had never met Johtk-so-

but assured his questioner that the
governor of Minnesota Is a "good man."

Sever Heard af Breaking; Rale.
Boss Sullivan was asked about the two-thir-

rule and the agitation In some quar-t- .
rr. to break it, deapite the ansurance of

Colonel John I. Martin of St. Iuls,
at the convention, that it

would not b broken. Sullivan, however.
replied with another qucatiun:

"Why, is there some talk about breaking
this rule' This Is the first 1 ever heard
about it." i

Woodson also said hc lud i,evt heard
anything before about the possible break-
ing of the time-honore- d rule and added that
he thought no attempt wou.d be nmUe to
overthrow the custom which has been m
vogue In the party since :'s liirui.

Touching on another subject. Sullivan
said :

"There is no gold faction, and there ig
no silver faction in the deniot ratio party.
The nartv Is one, mid I in not think t! ,...

o Ladies' Skirls
,

Made of the best quailty chiffon

O

ranama, in blues, blacks, brown
and Copenhagen. Dozens of beau-

tiful styles to choose from. Every
garment guaranteed
to fit or no sale.
Our regular $8.98
skirts Saturday,
for 3
Saturday We Will Sell

8 Ladies'

O Worth from
O $20.00 to $30.00, for...

This pale consists of a traveling man's sample line, er

with some broken lines from our regular just
f 89 suits in the lot.

EVERY SUIT WORTH FROM $20.00 TO $30.00.

q Gash or Easy Payments
O REDUCTION SALE OF
O Ladies' Exclusive Tailored Suits

--f At this price we offer you mam beautiful and exclusive
Q) models in all the new styles, including the Merry Widow,

f - uutterny ana ranee Chap suits that are
notuallv worth ftW.Oft nnrl StUft 00 will

f J place on sale Saturday for

Q SEE THEM IN THE WINDOW.

)
Is any truth In this story of clandestine
work being done by Wall street to nomi-
nate. Johnson."

Tom Taggart, chairman of the national
committee, started with the delegation to
Denver, but was detained In Chicago.
Mayor Dahlman, member of the committee
on arrangements, joined the party In
Omaha and went on with them to the con-

vention city. The mayor will return Mon-
day. Willie In Denver the committee will
make arrangements for the holding of the
big convention, and Secretary Mason of the
New York committee will pave the way
for the reception of Tammany's delegation.

WARE SAYS CROPS ARE 0. K.

I nlon Pacific Official Returns from In- -
pcctlon of Farms vrlth

Glowing; Report.
"Nebraska soil is in fine condition for

corn and the other crops are doing well
since the recent soaking rains," said
Charles Ware, superintendent of the Ne-

braska division of the Union Pacific on his
return from a five-day- s' trip covering the
main line of the Union Pacific and the
branches, making the trip more especially
to study crop conditions.

"Many of the farmers have their corn
in the ground, although, some were held
back by the recent rains. Every part of
the state has had a good soaking and the
abundant rainfall was Just what was
needed, a slow drenching rain, which the
soil greedily absorbed.

"Farmers and merchants In all parts of
the state are In the best of humor, for
they see the light ahead. With the crops
two weeks ahead of last year and all in. fine
shupe, they have a right to feel confident.
The merchants are showing this confidence
by putting In large orders for goods, and
when this Is being done all over the state,
the volume Is Immense and we hope to
soon feel the benefit. When the financial
flurry struck the cour-tr- y the merchants
naturally shut off on ordering In quanti-
ties and tried to cut down their stocks by
pushing off the stock they had on hand.
The tide seems to now be turned for the
old stocks are fairly well sold out and
new ones are being ordered.

"I don't believe there was much to that
report about farmers plowing up their
wheat fields In order to get in a crop of
corn. It was not in some places, but not
to any vtry great extent. In most cases
It was not necessary and If the farmers
had but waited for the rain they would
have had a good wheat crop. The crop was
at a standstill because of the cold weather.
but those who left it In the ground will
have a crop."

TOO BUSY TO GO TO COURT

Krerirlt'kana Complain, that the ro-
ller Are I'er.erot luar Instead of

Pro.ecntlna; lllni.
"Oh, I can't bo bothered with such

tiling!-.- " la the answer which Sergeant
Whalc.n says Ii. K. Vredrlckson gave him
when he called him up over the 'phone and
told him to appear in court Friday morning
to answer a charge of maintaining a nui-

sance back of his store on Karnnm street.
Thereupon tho sergeant went out and
brought Fredrickson to the police stall in
bodily. Fredrickson complained to the
chief of police, alleging that the police are
persecuting him. but he got no reversal
of judgment and will have' to appear in
court Saturday to answer the charge.

One of the
of the happy homes of to-da- y is a vast
fund of information as to the best methods
of promoting health and happiness and
fight livirig and knowledge of the world's
best product:.

Products of a:tual csirllence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval of the
Well-Inform- of the World; not of indi-

viduals only, but of the many who havt
the happy of selecting and obtain-in- g

the best the world affords.
One of the products of that class, of

known component parts, an Ethical
reme!y, approved by physicians and com-

mended by the Well-informe- d of the
World as a valuable and wholesome family
laxative is the well-know- n Syrup of Figs
ana Elixir of Senna. To get its
effects always buy the genuine, manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
anlw. n trr bale by all leading druggist.

1612 & FARN AM .STREETS, OMAHA
The People Furnltnro and Carjx-- t Co. Established 1887.
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WOOL PLANT INCORPORATED

Launched with Capital Stock of Han-dre- d

Thousand Dollars.

OMAHA MONEY GOES INTO IT

Work on the Warehouse Will Begin
Saturday and Operation. Will

'Mot Be Allowed to
Draw.

With a capital stock of lW,C0n, which
may be Increased at 'any time, the Omaha
Wool and Storage company was incorpo-
rated Friday afternoon, with J. A. D.I-felde- r

of Wolton, Wyo., as president and
Charles H. King of Omaha as vice presi-

dent. The purposo of the company is to
conduct a general storage business and
issue warehouse certificates.

Theodore Becker, a Wyoming business
man who has been associated with Mr.
King for a number of years, will bo the
secretary and L. King manager of the
storage and wool company.

Omaha capital in the corporation is rep-

resented by D. C. Bradford of the Bradford--

Kennedy Lumber company and II. C.
Brome, who, with C. F. Rcdlngton and the
officers, are the Incorporators. Mr. Brome
is t he attorney for the company.

Offices have been opened on the fifth
floor of the Brandels building, with Mm- -
ager I.. I.. King In charge.

George Parks, contractor, who has built
many of the buildings for the Siuth
Omaha packers, has been awarded the
contract for building the warehouse on

fGreat Western terminal grounds netir tho
Independent elevator.

BnlldlnaV Starts at Once.
Material for the warehouse Is now on the

site and two of the largest concrete mixers
used In Omaha will begin work Saturday
morning. The first thing to be dime Is to
cast the concrete piers on which the ware
house, will stand. These piers will be al-

most four feet high, as the warehouse is
to be four feet from the ground that It
may be absolutely dry for the storage of
the wool or for. sugar and merchandise
storage.

"We have never had a better year in
which to start a wool market in Omaha,"
said I I King, "and for thii reason we
feel the necessity of rushing the warehouse
to completion. The growers are anxious to
ship here and determined not to consign
the clips of this season to the eastern
buyers.

"The company is planning to hold wool
auction sales at regular Intervals, as well
as sell at the warehouse when buyers and
manufacturers come to Omaha for wool.
While the middlemen will bo eliminated to
a large extent, there will still be many
buyers who will get the wool on the Omahu
market and sell to the manufacturers."

Bricklayers, rVntlce!
All members of th Omaha Bricklayers'

union are hereby notified to meet ut S a.
m. sharp at Forty-fift- h and I.eavei.wortli
streets Baturady, May 9, to attend the
funeral of our deceased brother, Thomas
Davis. By order of the president.

I'llAMv (JAR DIN ICR.

BEE'S FIGURESARE OFFICIAL

.lurteen Hundred and Tnrut) Is A.a-Jorl- ty

(dim to t'uurt
lloane llonils.

The official canvass bf the vote on the
court house bonds at the special election
showed no material difference In the s

announced ly The Bee the morning
after elcrtli 11 the majority in favor of the
bonds being 1.9.0. the exact majority tdiown
by The Bee figures. The canvass was
finished at noon Friday by County Clerk
Haverly, 1 F. Ilule and Ian P. Custer,
who constituted the board and Hani
who acted as clerk. The official figures
follow:

Total RUnk
vote. Yes. No. VI s

City of Omaha 4.:t"7 2.M3 1..MI !

South Omaha l.bJi 1.114 41
Country T.i 3"J 417 o

Total .(i:3 4. --'49 2.3.9 13

Taik bonds carried at the Tuesday elec-
tion by fifty-on- e votea over tho required
two-third- s inajiplty. These figurea are
shown by the canvass of votea completed
by the city council Vrlday noon. The vole
Mi raik bonds was ?I3 fn afd I, '31 ngaiimt.
On Intersection loud the vote was 3. J4K

for and S3" against. A totul of 4,3'--5 votes,
was t axi at the Tuesday elect Inn in the
illy of Omahu.

Big Uaa Haaae Demoaatral Ion.
By Mrs. Irene J. KoRcrs of Koaton. Kvery

day this week front I to S p. m. eclal
menu every day. Cooking leasons frf.

rKUfLKS 8TOKK.
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Gas Range o
Demonstration Q

By Mrs. Irene J. Rogers, Q
OF BOSTON

Savtutdaor t 3J
clock. This is the last day q

SS Men's ClothiivgS
From ERHMAN STERN. 687 Eroadwa , N. Y. vJ

J I: I

on bale vooWe bought the cut ire surplus

6tock of men's suits from Erh-i.- .

man & Stern and will place them O
on sale Saturday. This purchase

consists of '500 men's spring

suits, made in the latest styles,

patterns and fabrics. Each and

every suit worth from $15.00 to

$18.00; on sale Saturday at thcvJ
one price ("3

508
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sj Special Sale on Bicycles and Tires

Look at these prices for Friday and Saturday, April 8th and
Otli only. We ned money, most turn goods by the 10th. Take
advantage of our need and save money.
$85 Model Pierce, cushion, C'hainless, complete with coaster

brake $(J5
$65 Model Pierce, cushiou, chain wheel, complete with coaster

brake 50
$55 Model National, special road racer, complete with coaster

brake 545
$55 Model Iver, Johnson, road racer, complete with coaster

brake 40
$40 Model Iver, Johnson, roadster, complete with coaster

brake S32.50
$35 Model Triumph Roadster, complete with coaster brake 827,50
$35 Model Westminster, Roadster, complete with coaster brake $25
$30 Model Westminster Roadster, complete with coa6ter brake $20' Big Reduction In Second-Han- d Wheels

These wheels are In perfect condition. Have been thoroughly
overhauled and all have new or good tires.
1 Ariel, good tires, high frame jejj
1 Columbia, good tires, low frame $10
1 Excelsior, good tires, good coaster) brake $12
1 Superior, new tires, new wheels, new enamel $14
1 Orient, new tires, new wheels, good condition , $12
1 National, new tires, new wheels, low frame, coaster brake.. $20
1 Orient, new tires, new wheels, new enamel, new coaster brake $25
1 Columbia, chainless, (good as new) new wheels, tires and coaster

brake $20
1 National, slightly used, G. & J. tires, coastes brake $251 National, good as new, complete with coaster brake $I01 $85 Pierce, chalnless, slightly used, coaster brake $35A big lot of second hand wheels in different conditions raid at
low prices.

ALL TIRES AT CUT PRICES
$7.50 Flak Plank Road Tires, per pair $6.00
$7.00 Flak Victor Tires', per pair SSiftO
$7.00 Goodrich Tires, per pair $(i!()0
$C.00 Goodrich Tires, per pair SSiCM)
$5. DO Omaha Special Tires, per pair "S-lio-

$6.00 Morgan & Wright Seconds, Double Tubes, per pair. .$400
For Cash Only 4k only on Friday and Saturday, Mays, 9

Every new wheel and every pair of tires guaranteed. A few
Morning Glory Horns for Phonographs in red, green and

blue, at 75 and $1.00

AM F. BOOHD, Prop. 16th and Chicago Sis
Distributer el Birlry Davidson Motor Crclet-Sa- aic Place, Harts'! Unt4 la 12 Veart
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You Don't Care
What You Ea-t-

don't llik
what

U' IfTi UV.T aVu "

it is clean or not if you
m m mm -I 'M. I 1.1 . - K.aon i care wneiner it con- -

fine nmr vaol nnfiimAnr i

not there's no use trying to jH
interest you in jjf

Shredded Wheat
It contains the greatest fj
amount of body-buildin- g 'fjjf
material in a form that is fjjf
easy to digest. Try it for fjjf
breakfast. fH

For breakfast heat the Biscuit in oven,
pour milk over it (hot milk in winter) and
a little cream. If you like the Biscuit for
breakfast you will like toasted TRISCUIT
(the Shredded Wheat wafer) for luncheon
or any meal with butter, cheese or marma-
lade. At your grocers.
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